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A GREAT RAILROAD FEEDER ,

Tlie Graai OoMtry That tie B. i JL Hi-

toarin
-

VTiU Opsa Up.

ABOUT NORTHERN NEBRASKA.-

A

.

Imtid of CztllmitMl Xatnral Re-
nnrao

-

M JLAticoln 1V11I l > e-

Hflm ** utlMTKaltiitftd NC-K-S

Capital Oltr Gtturtp.-

frjtm

.

; TKt nm'-f. i4wrtn.it nmnAB.-
1"The Burlington route , m rmrtihig Its

into Ibe norrtiweM country in-

tbe mom exto&slre line of
tint corperatkm hac run

Thus sfc lt: a prominent railroad
nnd lit* Mur man Miiokttd and
"The people of Lincoln vili find , " I O-
Blintied

-

tt sp ( tw"that the sew Grand
rt flU lnt Die northwest oowutry.

roming ami the Ulack liills
for n certainty and u gnu * I deal more iu
the possibilities , ill do more for tbe city
aud open up a grtmtar field for its
wholesale and manufacturing trade than
any movement our road lias inade since
the first train reached this place from
the cast I have recently been WIO miles
ahead of the construction work on the
Grand Island cilensioti and il is a great
country up there , which people unac-
quainted

¬

with tlie territory wholly fail to
appreciate It ifa country that in Ion or
fifteen years al the farthest -will beat. .

thickly settled and as prof liable for traffic
as the central counties in Nebraska arc
at the present time. Water is abundant
In norlhwer l .Nobrasra. The land is-

woHl of the sand belt and there is a good
deal of timber as well , while few people
appreciate that tbe Wyoming coal fields
are amouc the richest yet found in Ihe-

west"
The ronlleman concluded by snying

thai from tlie 7 > resenl rale of work the
Burlington road was goinc to control n
great section of that country , and Lin-

coln
¬

"was tiie practically initial point for
Ihe road into tiial territory a fact that
was worth a great deal to Ihe city ana lo
its future trade uud commerce.-

It
.

is fairly surprising ut ihe present
time to note the travel ou the Grand Is-

land trains to nnd from tins city a travel
that increases in numbers instead of de-
creuKing

-

in this dull ncasou of the year ,
when travel in every direction is on the
decline. . It is all an Index of the wonder-
ful

¬

change going on in western Is ebraska.
and there is not a train on the Grand
Island division but that is crowded aud a
standing demand for more couch room
that tlie company will b e to meet at a-

ycry early dr.y-
.lias

.

a noticeable fact that n railrond
company will crowd and inconvenience
passengers to a degree that is good
grounds for a riot rather than haul an-
ertra coach over the line , and the mur-
murs

¬

that arise from people who travel
oyw any of the B. i. ftL lines , and espe-
cially

¬

the main line and Grand Island
divisions , are from the deeps , and will
not much longer be suppressed vtiie
company , which utterly fails half ol the
time in furnishing the accommodations
lor passengers to which they are reason-
ably

¬

eiililled ,

TheB. t M. road in il Tiorlhwestern
extension has located its find division
Elation oulfroin Line n alt lie new town
ol Ravenna , north of Grand Island , and
where a party of surveyors have been lo-
cating

¬

Jarge yard aud track room , and
where a round house will be built This
will be tbe making of a proFporons town
at that place , autl Ihe way tiie road is
pushing to tiie fronl ll will nol be lotic
until the traffic nd travel west from Lin-
coln

¬

"will be nearly , if not qujle , us .creat-
on thlb division as on ihe niaiu line ,

TASTTJ.A TKAINS.
1 he Burlington route is Just now on-

caged In handling fuhtlcti trains between
iinn Frupclaco and New York , the first
pausing through bere Saturday evening ,
consisting of twenty-five KIITS of tea and
three of silk. Three other special trains
of like nature passed through tiie city
yesterday and Insl ulghi , and tiie time
in uric by those trains between Denver
and the Missouri river averages thirty
miles an hour , Including stops. As an
index of the freight traffic eastward
throiyrb IJincoln at the present time , MO
loads pas ed through tiie city for eastern
mr-rkets Saturday between 7 a. m , and D-

p. . m.
* 'xnn tis-sorKi J-ACIFIC

will have their track hud and : i train will
run over the line from Weeping Water
lo Lincoln one -week from to-diiy. " was
the remark of an official of that "road at-
tbe Capital hotel yesterday , "and the ad-
Tent ol the line will be the cause of much
-anticipation of future greatness on the
luirt of Lincoln people who expect much
lun , a direct St Louis line and a third
route to Omaha. Upon the completion
ol the road suitable for fast running .and-
clo e time , n regular Omaha and Lincoln
cvpra s tram will be pui on that will
commence tiie competition with the B. &
M, over the pasMtnger travel between
Omaha und the capital city, and resi-
dents of both places will appreciate it. "

J'OUTK'Al , AM-I.CTS.
The rumor has been afloat that Allen

Field was ou the ete of witndrawiug
from the congressional race and accepi-
inc a position in the Blnle senate , bui it-
wi 11nol do to count upon. In the event
of such a change of front ou the part of

, Field , what would become of John JJ.
Wright and his proniiM* that be should
lumself be a senator * CleurJy the pow-
ers

¬

that be should not cross themselves
1 and try to shelve Wright In this wuy , and

it IF ren- evident to set-urn peace in tiie
not now over pcaee-fiU family the for-
mer

¬

plans will tiuvt) to be adhered to
and tlie congressional delegation go lo
Field with him to do the best he can for
himself out of it. The political tVy in
congressional affairs ik very cloudy in
this locality , to say tiie least and tbe de-
mise

¬

of Paul did not assist the plans for
Church Howe in the least in fact , itiieod
occasion little surprise if the Lancaster
congressional delegation cuts u lotie and
lonitsome fight in the coming-contest

W, IL Conger of Loup City, a member
of tiie past legislature , passed bnnduy in
tins city and was not entirely adverse to
talking politics, especially about his being
a cancifdale for the Mate senale. Of
course Mr. Confer will be anti Van
Wyc.l ; and of course he has u great many
supporters way oil here in Lincoln , who
arc ready to assure him that success on
that Issue is certain , but tiie Sherman
countj oonstituency mar cause Mr. Con-
ger

¬

to learn t.hat "there is many a blip
between the upper lip anil the dipper "

Senator Van Is expected in Lin-
coln

¬

to-day and he will speak at different
points the coming Aveek. under trrangei-
ncnlp

-
and appointments mude by tbe cen-

tral
¬

Von Wyck club.-
Mr.

.

. Bnrnev Uolsn a candidate for par-
liament

¬

from ihe first tvara is somewhat
eurprised to lind that the republicans of
the ward arc warmly dLsoussing another
candidate , who Mioins to receive a great
many indorsements from Mr Dolau's
own frupporiars as well as others. Tbe-
fiit ward will yet bo heard from.-

tVEKTS
.

AHOIT TOWX.
The oity jail had twenty-night guest *

for breakfast yesterdaj guest * who had
arrived al all hours of the night under
escort ol tat) .hotel manors of the place ,

in the persons of the etaluart policemen
When the reporter made his morning
visit to the res'ifcter at that well patron
ised place the guests -were just ansinc ,
and A harder lot ol turds it would be
hard to find. Spine of them hud their

p from <wts aafl bnri es,
some *! tb m losked HS thowph they
would en lot having their beads hooped-
or wramKHJ np , Had one rap-ant walked
Hp and down tb* corridor of the cell
rwwa w ilk a dilapidated dres* ooat but-
toned

¬

ootrfy srotiud him It wa awesn-
mry

-

that be wwr th* ocmt , trttter ward-
robe

¬

IK trad troae Among tJb intartfeis
were two parties who walked before th*
police headquarters at 4 a m ai'iimd
with bra*? knot kles They tipped sr me
machinery in tlie znrttrr from the wall :
in front of an adjoining building nod
were rapidly becoming owners of the
Uiwn when two of the night wro came |

along and Jerked tb < m up Moth of Uw '

parties rare t.ben name* s Johnnou and
Uiey wanted war.-

A
.

I

farmer imtaH BWTV eaaw In town
Saturday to iee the balloon oe ion , be
had worked lone t>4 hard in the hmrvrM

balloon tarried , a-nd was b ing Sited with
pa * Berry fiJlwi himself witli Iteer. and
when tiie baltooB went tip IJprry w it
down and a-vtoke in the inonun ;; in jail
Hi * tftam that he had l ft littched on t.be-
KtroeU narjy in the day was cared fpr by
the officers , nnd when the pollre visitt d
the In tbe morninr the fannerb" sed
bill twgced m rain for freedom. Ainonc
his whins made for liberty was that it M-HS

bin iortinUi binhdny find tbat frieiulf. bad
been bidden to n feast in honor of tbe-
oarasion , and what would ther do ivt a-

fuuht of HitLind without the bridep-cwm *

But notwith itnndine this bit of family
history lie altbi ! birlndiiy dinner in eon

Saturday evening Prof. Braylon cave a
balloon iifcccnmon to an audience of two
thousutid wno lind for four hours braved
tlie hc.it of the day to " oo the thine iail
Yesterday noon the balloonist returned to
the city ii farmer brinpug him to town ,

from emu twelve unit's out m the coun-
try

¬

where the balloon landed. The ] > ro-
lessor escaped injnrr in limiting but the
baleen lichteuod of his weight made its
escape traveling over theeround atonple-
of miloe further :ind bolus budJy tora-
aud dilapidated.-

Bnssom
.

, the tnnn brought back iiorn-
Misftouri lor disposing of ineutnbered
property , has been arraigned und bound
over to answer at the coming term of the
district court , lie cave bonds ia tlie sum
of $UUO for his appcoranun.

The Lcnvonnorth baseball club meets
the Lincoln club on the grounds of the
latter , this city , for four games this week ,

and the home club confidently count ou
winning ut least three of the games.-
Sinoe

.

their suomsss with the Lcadvilie
club tiie home team have taken unto
themselves much new courage.

The chairman of tbe board of man-
agers

¬

of the state fair bus advertised for-
bids tor furnishing muMC1 ut that exhibi-
tion

¬

, and bunds desiring to compete
should communicate with Mr. E. Mcln-
tyre

-
, of Seward

The young j e-ople of tlieBnptist church
will on Vt dno day evening give n mnsi-
cjil

-

entertainment at the Masonic Temple
that will br of unusual excellence , mid
will doubtless attruct a liirge audit-nee
from among the mubieal } )eojle of Lin-
coln.

¬

.

The city council meets this evening , at
which time the contracts for the construc-
tion

¬

of the sewerage system , it IE ei.-

ucted
.-

] ) , will lie made.
The "police headquartcrBbave received

a letter from Henrv W Ayers , of Irooria ,
stating that a man supposed to be on the
tlie Lincoln police force had last May
borrowed money from the writer tiifd
failed to reimburse him. Ifo such man
as named is on the police force.

The following JCenrnskans-were rnests-
at Lincoln hotels yesterday : S. H. i> oren-
berger.

-

. AVuhoo , JV. . McBride , Husthigs ,

.1 W. Camvrigtit , Pluttsuiouth , Frank
Wilcox , AVik-ox , L. Clute , Arupaboe , AY-

.H.
.

. ConcerLoup CiryEugene Montgom-
ery

¬

, AlbionP, J.McShnue , Omaha,

Bcnton'sHair Uroiier
All who areiiAJjD , all who are tiacomln

BALD , all who do not waut to he bald , all
who are troubled with DAXDUUFF , or
1 J'CHCsG of the scalp : should use Benton's
Hail Grower. Eiairrv I'ji: CnxT of thow-
usinp it have CTOWII hair. It never falls to
stop thelialr iroin lallin ::. Throueb sickness
ana fevers the hair sometlnies tolls off in a
short time , and although the -person may
have remained bald lor years, if j-onuie lien-
ton's

-
Hair Grower according to dlrortions-

vou are sure of a prowth of Imlr. In hun-
clreds

-
ol cases we have produced a coed

crowtb of Hair ou those who have linen bald
and plazed lor years we have iully substan-
tiated

¬

the J olio wluc fuels :
SO cases out of 300, ao

matter how loncbald.
Unlike otlier iireiiarationa, it contains no-

Df lead , or vegetable or mineral
. .

It Is a specific for falling hair , dandruff ,
and itching ol the scalp-

.TheflatrUroweris
.

a huir food , and Its
omiKi-iltion is almost exactly Hue the oil

whluh Kupplleb the luvir with its vltoltty.
DOUBJL.B jusu TJiiPLic STKEXGTH.
When the skin ISTery touch and Hard , and

thefolllee is appariuitly enectually closed ,

the single strength Anil sometimes lall to
reach tiie papilla ; in suoh eases the doable or
triple strength should be used in connection
with the single , uslnstheui nltnnmtelj-

I'ricu.
-.

. hlnrle i.tr ncth , 51,00 : doable
utreiicth , E2.00 ; trijile strensrth , ?s.oa ityour drucprists have not pot it we will send It-

prupurnd on receipt of price
BENTOliAIB GltOAVER . ,

Cleveland. 0.
Sold by C 3r. Goitdinan and ICulin t Co-

.ILtt
.

mid Douglas. IHth and
VV'hen you want & first-class Jot upon

which to build a house , call at Boggs V-

Ilill and secure one of their decant
Omaha View lots.

Special bargains in the finest Jots in
Omaha View to those who will build
finstrulass houses. Bog & Hill , 3405-
ra.rnu.rn fctroiO-

.It

.

will Buy to look at Boggs A: 11 iU'slots-
in Omaha View before investing- else ¬

where. They are .first class lots and are
much cheaper than any in the miirtet

The following telegram has been ro-

coivoil
-

b> John Wright , corresponding
secretury of Omaha Stone Cutter1 as-
sociation

¬

, as follows :
ATI.AKTA , Gtiorpa , Atig. 4 lBSO.5Te

have struck uguinst the forumuu of the
Rtute cupitol buildiug, Job. Seubbod-
.Wurn

.

all Btone cutters nsainst coming
here for the present."V7M , Sl'KOUSSEE ,

Socretary.
When yon -want a first-class Jot upon

which to build a house, call at lioggs &
Hfll und secure one of their olepinl
Omaha loU.

Special targalng in the finest lots in
Omaha View to tliose M-ho will build
liret-eluss bonsttn. iioggt <t HilJ ,

rivrnum Flroot-

It will paytoJootat Bogcs (JcIIill'ii lots
in Omaha Vaew before investing else ¬

where. They uro iirt t class Jotf and are
much cheaper than any in the market-

.Iliave

.

M feet on 20th street which I can
sell ut low figures. They do ear the cable
is going on liUth Ktreot , if so , this ie a bic-
thing. . Take it before location , us it wiO-
be double then. Jt is worth more tbau 1

ask now , T. & Ci.A.iKf ox ,
Sit South 34th s-

WLeajou want a first-olhEs 3ot
which to build house , call utlBoggad-
Hltl and f eenre one of their elegant
Omr.ha View lots-

.It

.

will paT to loot at Bocgs & Hiirlots-
in Omaha View before investinc dstf-
whure. . They are flrfct class lots and are
much cheaper iliac any in the market

Special barguns in the finest lots in-
Ornuha Vi tv to thoM) who will butla-
firftclass fcouiia. Jloggs A: Hill , 140S
Farnam strot. .

It will pa$ to look jit Bogs? & H-IT * Jots
In Onmlia View before inrcsuug Js -
wherc 1'fiey are furt.t Hass lots nnd are
tnucl' cheaper than any tr ibe market

JOE JEFFERSON , THE ACTOR ,

e OKOK of a Great Oom&diaD End Pop-

ular
-

Tavorke.-

An

.

liitrre tlnc Sketch by
Winter , the I ratuatic OrttJft , In

Jefferson , UK1 fonrLh of a dl -

dramatic dyn* tr. . born
M rhiluct JplM* on ]>hn ary M. 1389 The
home of hi- birth is "till Htattdittc t the
northwe t corner of Spmoe nd Sirth
irtnwt* . He was rea d by theatrical
parent * and union e thoatr oil friends
and the surround mg of n theater , and lie
w e wbarM-d on his thfatrical e ri>er

bile ji-t little child His firfl appeal -

ROW ufKJH tb slag* was madf in I'SR.
hen be was onJy four rears old , at a-

ttawter inVkitte1< ii The negro com-
fdian.

-

. Tliomws 1) Hiee ((19IS-W( . one*
t ud tt r a le g time ktroww and popular
as "Jim Crew , "parried him on in a bug
UT basket and at a curtain point , while

the . oag of "Jim l-i-ow. " emp-
tied from it tb.is"yonnst 'r , blackcuod mid
"mnde u } ' ' as u fac simile of liimself ,

who immediately frtruok the attitude of-

Itioe , and danced and EUEC in eSibt imi-

tation
¬

of the long , lank , ungHiuly. hu-
morous

¬

original. H.ur j ears" later this
lad was at the J7rauklin theater in New
York with his parents , and be appeared
there September W ) of that year in a
sword combat with one Mastei Tituc ,
whom it was his business to discomfit.
and over - boni he triumphed in good
old bravado manner. Eiirlj in 3'8i
young Jefferson WHS taken to Chicago ,

togetnerrith his half brother. Charles
Burke, und both of thorn were u erc kept
in continual praeiiee on the hinge The
whole family , indued , went wanCcriug-
in the west and south , and mnnj and
varied weie the through
w hich they pnsswl , earniuc a precarious
livelihooa by the practice of an art al-

most
¬

uuiecoguized as yet in those
regions

During the progress cf the Mexican
war , the Jefler'-ous followed , in company
with other p'.aj-ers' , in the track ol Gen-
eral

¬

Taylor's' army , givinc performances
to pease! a military and boisterous audi ¬

ence. Those were the rough and wild
cliiys ol the American provincial theater.
Benders of such records as "LudloWs
Dramatic Life" and "Sol Smith's llemin-
iseonees"

-
may therein cateh impressive

climpses of this peiiodin our theatrical
history , and they will find it recorded.
that the pioneers of the profession in the
wibtoften had to tmrsue th.ijc.urne.V6-
in llut-boatB down the great rivers from
town to town , living en fish and birds ,

sometimes shooting wild animals on the
river banks , and Ktoi ping at intervals to
act in the settlements. Land journeys
were frequently made by the poor playi r-

in wairous or and t-onietimes he-
travelled on foot Jefferson had experi-
taBe

-

of all tl.os ? itinerant methods , and s o-

t: Avas in the schorl of hardslur that he
acquired Ms the r.mgh profe sional train ¬

ing. He saw General Taylor on the
bauks of the Rio Grande. He wns snfi-
ieJentlyncar

-

at the battle of Palo Alto
May B , 1MB , to hear the- report of the
cannon. He saw the bombardment of-

Mataiuoras , and he acted m that city at
the Spanish theater two nights lifter the
capture ol thp pluee ly ttie American
forces. At cne time in the course ol ths;
gypsy period hewas so "hard up" that
he was constrained to tin ersify the avo-
cation

¬

ol acting by ot.ening a coffee and
cake stall as one of the camp followers
of General Taylor. But when adverting
to this mejdeut. in u talk with the present
writer , he indicated what has boun the
liw of his life and the ferret of his suc-
cess

¬

in till things. " 1 hold good coffee
and good cakes , " he said , "'and the little t

stall was not a failure. " Jefferson did
not return to the New York stage until
1S49 , when , on September 10 , he came
put at Chanfrau1s National theater , act-
iiig

-

Juck llatilebotde in the play of-

"Jonathan Biaclfoid" Here he met
Miss Margaret Loekyer, a native of Burn-
ham , Somerj-otshire , England , towhom
subsequently {May IK , 15DO ) lie was mar¬

ried. J"iom IKi !) onward he drifud
about the country for several years. At-
one time lie was in partnership with Mr.
John EJl&ler , now a prominent -manager
and admired comedian at Cleveland , and
togetner they look a dramatic company
through the chief cities of the southern
states. At another time he was fe..tlod-
in Philadelphia , and laier in Baltimore
In the latter city he was allied with that
eminent manager , rinee so intimately
associated with Mime of the b.ightest and
saddest pages of Amer'can tneatrical his-
tory

¬

, Mr. John T. Ford ; and JeffeiBon
was there the manager of the Baltimore
rnu.seuin. In 1850 he made a summer
trip to Europe in order to ob-erre and
study the art of acting as exemplified on
the tiige of London and Paris. A poor
man then , but then , as always , devoted
to his art as to a sacred r jligiou , he could
face hardship and endure trouble and
pa n for the accomplishment of a Inch
pun 00 ; one of the ocean voyages he
made .n the steerage of a p : cket. But
all things oome round to those who wait ,

making ready to improve opportunity
when it arrives, and Jefferson's line
came in good season , after much priva-
tion

¬

and many disappointments On
August 18 , 1B37 , Lanrahoene opened her
theater in New Tork at ISo, 0 2 Broad-
way , and her oompuny iucludnd Jeffer-
son

¬

, who on the first nurht made a hit as-
Dr, Pungloss. in "The Heir at Law " But
it was not till October 16 following when
o r the fir. t lime on any stage was jire-
c

-
ntect Tom Taylor's comedy "Our

American Cousin. '" that Jefferson gained
liis first permanent laurels , tuid estab-
lished

¬

himself in the judicious thought
an'J the popular favor of his time as a
great comod'mn > This -victory was ob-
iamt dby his "mirtehlcs * performance of-
"Asa

-
irvneliajtl. " The piece had a run

of 140 iiiglitK. Sathern vafc hi the cast as-
"Lord Dundreary , " and that was the be-
ginning

¬

of the almost world-wide fuoce.s' ;

afterward gamed by him Jtferoii re-
mained

¬

ai Laura Keenr ' theater lillJuly ,
165t , "when the season ended. Once , at
Hobart town , in 'Jaem.iuta. among a peo-
pie whom the late Hi nry J , Byron uxed-
to call the Tasmania' , he iicted "Bob-
BuerJy ," the rustic hwo of Tom .Taylor's
piuv of "The Tickct-oJ-L uive Man, " in
presence of about C.OUD ti ?kot-of-lein o-

men , and this formidable concourse ol-
csinab'ie critics , tt first hostile , ended by-
ncoepuiig him with deliguted a.yuJiuuu-
tjun. . He Tisited the Pncihc cuast of
South Auur.ca and the Isthmus of Pann-
ma

-
ou leaving Australia , and fioni the

Jjt'ter plane hi went dimctly to Li n Ion-
.vhere

.
he induced Mr. lioucieault to re-

arrange
¬

and rfwntti the uluy of "Hip
Van Winkle , " und where he came out-
.gUitig

.
his exquisite performance of-

JUp , "In September , itei , at the Adel-
r hi thealer. "In Mr JeJler o i's hai.dV-
wrole John Oxcnford of tlio London
Times , "the oharaeur of * Bip Van Win ¬

kle1 buuomes the vcludleforan exriemiily
psychological tixlubitlon " The cotnc-
dian

-
> titicMAi. was greit ind it ] nved

the way lor gr ftf a id continuous
ir.un pb upon tlie American stage alter
Jte cawt home Jcfferbdn reappett-od .n
New York , August 13. JbGli , ai ihts Olym-
j>ic t'rt-itttirj' and aflerwurti travtTbi'd't b-
elnucij al ciHos olt >e rejrabhe. bej
erorywhnrerppeied ivitli inte'Jectiial ap-
pn

-
piiit oa Hid UA adm ring piaudiis of-

tlie public He bus Fine-e. thm made mi-
olliur

-
visit ta the ilngt.sh twpital , act n-

in
-

London itd in other taliet , of the Bni-
ish

-
islcK-

.Of
.

late years Jeffi-rson htis netwl but a
Email jmrt of < * > wa ou. prtfarnug tolive mo>tlyat Lomt 1.0 J dev ne his atten ¬

tion ts liie *rt of vaiutoy : All his lifetu amutiH r in u a csr colui >, hi < devidoux d-
seme year.-- ago Jiot ouly an ardun 1,1 $,
fcion but u reu..iruiiilt utuut lor no-
Piuuttng in the dt , k i-tmeut of Jnudjiwi > -

St rural of hi been ei.h-U.tcd.

of Uirnr *rc snffne d ith a .

lencu- and t nar charm o ! feeJing-
.mnrh

.

like t be imrtg native quuliH m the
in i ting* of Corm In till * fiH<f JefTer-
w

-
>n ha? awowpliM ei more than oe ty-

is aware of and mcr.1 than j Th ps hi .

fWHeiniKjraries will ccn ni to recos-
ni

-

* > o man mtMtt Fttcre d in nx > f-

thnn
<

one art if te T o jld satisfy the Man <J-

ara
-

of tlM- age MI which to lire*.
Mr. jBfterswi's power ha-

aad hi*
j by mis - 1 the periormMtre of

"Rip Van W n.Ut . " la his UHMI , ,
be has plu.vwl nmy part * , More tiiau a
hundred of them con d be mention?* ,

and in wrrral cf tuem his actiag has
tiftwto fin* that lie w jM bax-e lieen rpc-
ogniMtd

-
with adtnimtien erwn tbonrh b<

had never pJayrd "Rip V , a Wind* " a'-
aU. . ll is. Jtcr-ortiiagly. oluier gaorasee-
or injustice that ile" eril s him a a "one
part actor " Yet ewrtainlv , IM has ob-
taiiHtd

-

his fame and iuDneuee by ae'.iug
one part. Tin * fact bus b9 i notwud by-

varkius t bs r.e -' mvarious moods. "J-

am glad to MM TOO makinc your for-
tnne

-

, Jeffer on. tbe late V'harles' Mat-
thews

¬

said to lum , "but 1 don't like to
see you doing it with a carpet bac. " Mr.
Matthews w s obliged io ) >lnv nianvparts ,

nnd therefore to travel at-ont tl o world
with many trunks lull of watdrobe ,
v horeas the blue shirt , the old leather-
jacket , the rod brown brocchi s tlie-
Btainod leggings , the old shoes , the torn
red and white wll. handkerchief , the tat-
tered

¬

old hut , the guns and the two wigs
for "Uig Van Winkle" can be carried in-
a single Tbox. The remark of Mr Mat-
thews

¬

, however, was meant to glance at
the "one-part" custom. .and Mr. Jeffer-
son's

¬

reply to this ebullition was at once
good humored and siguilicat "It is per-
haps

¬

better , " he said "to play one part iu
different ways tliDji to piny many uarts
nil in one way " The explanation of his
artistic victory is indicated here. Mr
Jefferson found in the old play of "llm
Van Winkle' ' a subject with reference to-

which- he could freely and fnllj erpress
not only his own human nature at its
highest and best but iiis ideas as to
human nature and huiuunlifc m general.
The part of Kip indeed , as set iorth in
the pages of nshitigton Irving and in
the ancient and clumsy play which Jef-
ferson derived from his half-brother ,

Charles Burke, amounts to nothing , but
the port as Mr Jeflerson conceived it and
buill it tip amounts to an epitome of
human life , and it ) that respect It is one
of the most valuable parts in tlie range
of tlir acting drama. Mr. Jefferson was
exceedingly fond of it while yet he was a
youth and .oug before the arrival of that
happy time when he was privileged to
attempt it on the stage It was his cus-
tom

¬

to dress himself as TUp Van Winkle
and to act the part alone in his lodgings
and for his own edification and the pur-
poses of study and experiment years be-

fore
¬

he acted in public life. His mind
instinctively recognized its value. It is-

a part that contains ail the extremes of
human experience1 youth and age. mirth
and sadness , humor and pathos , loss and
gain , the natural and supernatural , man
in his relations to his fellow-men , and
man in his relations to the world of
spirits It is domestic without insipidity
and it is romantic without extravagance.-
In

.

a remote way ifjs even sngcestive of-

"the Hooptered full of tragedy. " Yet it
perfectly rirnplq and it is sweet, pure and
richly fraught with Xhe sympathetic emo-
tion of powerful and tender humanity.

THE NEGROES AT THE SOUTH.-

Tiie

.

Changed Conditions ofthe "While
and Black Races Since I tie

Kdnrat lonul An-
vancbinent

-
,

Philadelphia Times. Bishop Henry M .

Turner , of Atlanta , Ga. , who has been
attending the meeting of tlie bisbops of
the African M, E. church in the city, is a
man of commanding figure and strong
cast of countenance;: HW features are
Caucasian and his fckin IP of olive hue ,

far reniove-d from the pure Ethiopian
He was clearly the strong leader in the
latrf ! meeting of the bishops of his branch
of the church. He was the first colored
cnaplain in the army, receiving his com-
mission

¬

in 1803. " hen musrered out of
the -volunteer service he entered the re r-

nlar
-

army as chaplain and was detailed
to operate in the Freedman's bureau in
the t-outh. Resigning the chaplaincy zn-

1SC7 , he devoted his time to religion and
polities. He was the principal figure m
the organization of tiie republican party
in Georgia A member of tbe Georgia
constitutional convention in 19C7 , he was
twice afterwards elected to the legisla-
ture

¬

of that state. Throughout his polit-
ical

¬

career he clung to the itinerant min ¬

istry. InlSTCheTvas chosen head of the
book concern and htationedin this city
until 1SSU , when he again went south as-
bis hop of Kentucky and Tennessee , with
his residence in Atlanta. As legislator ,
office-holder , minister , publisher and
bishou he has had u wide and varied ex-
porie

-

nee.A
.

TAIJ : Aiiorx THE SOUTH.
Bishop Turner Raid recently : 44Since

the abolition of slavery the south has
made remarkable progress , especially so-

in its industrial condition. Before the
emancipation of the blares the xvhites-
wore- almost wholly dependent upon the
negro traffic for' their maintenance.
There was little else doing. The rich
whit* man owned slaves , and with them
worked nis cotton plantation or gathered
his rice. Below Llm was the tJave dealer
who bought und Hold blacks as a means
of livelihood. The poorest and meanest ,

whites were the most erne ! and merciless
slave-drivers , The traffic in blacks was
more than cotton or rioe growing , or any
other thing , the business of ihe south be-

fore the war. Jt may then be easily seen
an tmormious. change the freedom

of tbe blacks and the prohinltiou of
slave trading wrought everybody
must depend on hit own e.fforts. Work.
entirely left to negro slaves before the
ivar under the conditions now nrevail.-
mg

-
. , has to be done by white men whr.ro
they are too poor to hire helji To-day
the e who do not labor have lauds which
are cultivated by rolorod people. What
was once coutTtdencd menial and degrad-
ing

¬

has Ub-mmtid smother and a higher
aspect lo tlie white population. You can
readily perceive thul this healthier and
nobler view of lubjij: is well i-alculated to
work a vastiuiproTi'ineut in the industrial
lone of the soutui n states , and now ,
twenty years aftjtir the close of the war ,
the improrumeui as everywhere uppar-
rent.

-
. -

THE GHOTTTH (tt THU POVJTTUV. ,' 'Since the war the south link grown
jviui uuprticedentbd rapidity , but in noth-
ing

¬

ub in iu manufacturing uud mining
industries. ThisisJarEtilv duu, howerw ,
to the afcbistnuoegiv! u by northern ca ; *

itulists , men wjth * ouoney , who have
moved south pawjy in waircli of n inure
genial climate and partly seeking u good
investment for tnwcwoaJth These men
recognize the puudbilitiee of the south m
the way of manufacturing and mining
They art the men who feel the example
in the manufacturing and moohauutalb-
ubhiOhE , and thev find ready imitators.
And what iniiguiiLwint field * they huve-
ewjilting them The iron ore jielcUof
northern Alabama are simply usUmlt.l-
iiiig

-
in their extent .and riebiiet.6 M ad-

equate
¬

conception m be oiiturtainttd of
the rart deposits of ore in that t-ounlry
by any one nol familiar with it lu cotl
beds are "rtwnbne It is not anthracite
coal, but at ft oilv subslauce. Dke bil-
uminou

-
* ooai Thut laud ought jo have

been of "world-wide reputation long ugo
because of JUinoUd and mineral resour-
oe

-

*. but lU day will pome Tlie time is
not fur distant when Birmingham , A'"
will rival tlie Pittsburg of the north At '

lania. too , if fast becoming a imuiufar |

luring center , und t>u ure Chattanooga i

and Knos ville. Tenn. M ills, funisons and
factories are raj HLj dottimrthe hillsides
uudTiUlrrs of Hie 'south and from tbe
buildings ; of thf clmractw in wow* &f

erection oue way get a fair idea of the
awakened latereM ia nanufactnrinjl IB
the wiutli-
VHA3 THL <V >L Kr.n rtorTE All ! 1KHK-

G"Thf colored peKipte n-r* ohlefly e-
npg

-

l in lurriesItnie. . Rich *n. who
wre abev ? labor , hinnpen M to till tbe-
land. . Tlte farm laborers are itM> tiy ne-
eroe i , Imt thf blks. . as. well as the
whites of t4ie ftotttli , are liemg <> < ed t't-
be futwre inif ort ncf of wiaaHfartures-
aud wherever fxwjtible encage iu such
btuuimss. The t d icy to hiave tbe farm
and go U Un1 mtups and furmtees is t leur ,

and a y be tmced to tlie colored classes
as wnlj a to the w hue. It may not PIT-
h ps. I* no distinctly seen ia the negro
bnt tliere is plenty of t-videuw of its <

istewe Let me add right here that UK-
tx k >rd man is not tbe meau and d-
graded oreatnre he is generally beucved-
to be by tbe white people. 'There aT
Mime Htlttrs , laggards and Joafori anit-i g
the black people , but tbe majority are n-

dilicent
>

aud industrious as mostvhls
Cotton is the staple product of the pouth
Corn is generally raised , bnt wheat js
not much grown Florida is destined to
become the winter resort for tbe Kick and
diseasnd-of America. There is a tendency
t study the adaptability of the waste-
lands of the pine region in southern
Georgia and northern Florida. e are
not acquainted with tlie northern system
of reclaiming waste lauds , but we arc be-

ginning
¬

lo experiment in what they are
best adapted to raise. Oranges and other
fruits und watermelons are U-ing pro-
duced in the pine regions , w bile sugar ,

sorghum and rice are gleaned from the
swamps aud uiar.sb lauds.
THE SL>nOGO.VKniON Or THE SW53K-

I."As
.

to the social condition of the
(southern necro , 1 cannot saj- that there
can be marked any improvement in thnt.-
In

.

every other respect tbe colored man is
infinitely better ott than before the war ,

but there is now less oocial contact than
Ihpn. The reJatious of the two races aie
nol as intimate by virtue ol the fuel that
while before tbe war black and white
boys grew up in thot.ame j'urd , plnyed-
togettier and respected and sympathized
with each other , now they play apart
One can rarely see in his walks white
and black boys at sport together There
is an alienation ttiat did not formerly e-

1st.. Ou the Central railroad the black
cars are placed between tlie engine and
the baggage car and are much inferior
Senator"Brown's road does not 50 dis-
enminale , nor doesthcltichmond & Dan-
ville

"The nep-OF are mostly republicans
recently there has been a tendency
toward democracy Q-liicn w .s civon a
strong impulse by President Cleveland'*
generosity and fairness The colored
jwople regard the president with remark-
able admiration They look upon him
with a reverence akin to that tbej felt for
Lincoln. Fifteen months ago there were
thousands ol colored men in the southern
democratic camp.but the tide of desertion
from republicanism has received a set-
back from the conduct of the southern
democracy toward tlie president

"The future of the negro is a very
broad question. We have large schools
in every southern city and many colleges
and these are yearly turning out teach-
ers lor tlie lower classes In this way
education is being very generally dis-
seminated In no creat bine tbe black
will refuse longer to concede superiority
to the white Both races must then
occupy tlie same social plane or one of
them mnst quit the country If the negro
is not granted social equality he will turn
to Liberia and establish a government ot
his own there. He thus would besome
the iigent of enlightenment of the great
African continent and who knows but
thiit tins was God" design in enslaving
the black race-
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FLAVORING

i
!AKI
w

N i RfoAClS
PUREST ANS-
STFIBNEtET

-
FLAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared T-lth tnn rt-carfl to Purltr. Strcnctb ntifl
JleultlLlulntisE. Dr J'Tiw-'uButinc I'owder cuniulua-
riiAmmuino. . , l.inio ur Alum lr rTipfi ! Extmctt ,

aiillln. l.enjiui , ommu titc. , fiuror ctulicinunly-
fRICE &AMUB fQWDZR CO., Clileaye ana St. Loult.

OMAHA SAYINGS BANK
CoRKnnl'cn AKD DonouiE

Capital Stock. . . . . . $150,000
Liability of Stockholders ,300,0003-
'lip only nipulur Buviupp bunt In tlio Htuia. Five

] er uunt intui'fitil paid

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE.

. Ilurtoa, I'rt-Biduut ; J. J. nrowtu Vioe-
FrotJdunt ; L. W . Uuuneu. JJanupinr L>r

: Jnhu K. VUlmr Ctu-tuur.

The ODORLESS SMITJIIff CO ,

JriryViimtE , Oea Pooli , Cisterns , 5tektau4-
Drclns , dcuui-a jirnuijitly. All wort done ivtlti-

tl Ctdorli-hs J'uinji uud tiiitibfiictlon-
30i ) Fiu-iiuru kU. Omuliu , Ki'li.

HESS FORHiQES
AND

A BURKESTEB, , Agent ,

1318 Dodge Street.pt-

cial

.

Attention CiYen to-

Yentilu.tin

and

ol Bnrdirg ,

and Pirate
Tip J1E5S ATK VAUMKU Lu* no ttquul ca-

tlie rnarkn lor JIOK ir in hnatltiirund EOONuMT-
IN 1'UBU iiurd ur t uft txiiu. W - emrry ululi-
liurol J'urimM* uud Heni-iiic tiiovoi. Ho Ai-

iteriBUTk
-

uuii Vtuiuluiurs. Would t> o | ii'uw4)

to liui e tbusc iu vuut uf touch fn Jn u cui utid
examine X.IKW Tin -Bortof nU iluds , nio1 iiir
.uud .rulterinf OAUUHUK 4riv ut iitid 1111 M urt-

eil Coieuudiuiui'

*§&% iift *WW& rel
HTPlWfli

.fJc JTorW * Soup Manufacturing Go. )

Over TWENTY' THOUSAND ROYAL PRESENTS
ACTC-1LLY GJJ7TVITf.lF TO rCllCnASJKJlb OF

FRENCH VILLA

WHO IB UKACOJAlHTtt WITH THE OEOGTAH? V O TH
CDUNTHY WIU. ECt PV CXAMINthC THW MAt' THAT TM-

CCHC.GDFOCk'! ! ISUKD & PtCiFiD RfclL 'LV
I'rrnxun of Itn rentnt.1 ) tontttnTi ntifl rlnnrt rtiUtlon to
.ll pnnsipu.1 Uim Utft aun M citt uX Initial and i r-

tnlnut
-

imiutM ronntltutoB tLc nm t imjmrtam mltj-
ontinantal Hit tin that rrt ni nf tlinmpU Xrnnfpi r-

t&tinn
-

wniuh invitL'B mill luiilltiutw truvul uuO tri.n.cticrwfntt cltiws nf tlir Atlantic mid J'artftr Coturln It
IK ulno tlir iavnrlto untl Iwut routt tt und Jrnm imintii
Kurt ttnrtti0a t ntifl Pnutlnnnt and etirrecpomliuc-
I uiutF AVuct hortiiwrat tuifi fiuutltwpio.

The Creat Rock Island Route
OutrantfiMt lu itror n tkmt Cfiiiw nf iinrpuiial P T ) .
rltr ivllitrri-xi ti > & milid tboroucliK tiKtlnoit rotdi-mu

-

nmiHUhtmrfeK nf intituiiniF steni rull mibnuittlallr tniilt cutvurts nnd bHljM'ii , lullttic ititK-k tof neat
iwrTttrtinn an human Klll inn make it the hutrTT-

nf pM-lcut htiftin-R itlHtIuriii titididr hrnbnL
nrtitirr lilseipllinhifh rDTonii tlir pru ?ticulnpAratlonnr Kllllf trntim < ! imr FIW rUlties nt

.Hi , rump are Xruiuftin &t alt [ ojuiTtlnp innui *. iDtiinn J HiHtti , nntt-
tuxunot of its J'aa ii

The Twit KTitrms Tztilns lMitw f n unfl-
ntidJfnriii , Council JHufla , lum a C O

A t ; Ul 4on ai- rniinttHmd-
Imlxtcrpfl

if iw ll >fntilutfi ! linoir tilt-
I y ( 'i. cli-i, . '

Flr.'imrmr tit * Jat wt OMirn ti l wnnijminun Innlnrt ti-H , iu wtiicli ul aliuri * ivly tHHittt ! iiir lti ur J lnur Jj
t-nicn litlwM5nCJilcrt tuiri Kutifdi-oin niirt A-urr ulno run tb Uuletirutml .

The Famous Albert Lea Route
If th UlrMct aiitl JnTt rlte Iliir twtwccn CJ.lruro nnC
iliinici.i-nlifiii.clSt rom , whr.-f tHJliliwtiuii *. nrr muti-in Diuur Heiint * fnr ull pntntK In tinTrn m riv midJlntiHL jTuriurefc Our tliU loul *. lust IZxpraiw
Trulim iw rtin to t mwntHrinn iHum Mitniutir rit-mru.

-
* . iMcrtirqtr ItMrulttiMs&uu ItMiUut ; uml IiHhhtr
rmumlh i r } orrn. nnj 2Mirtoicita. It IIKP xbe inti t-
tlfniru.hU ruulb to thr riufc wiiwat litldv uud uustundluiidN nt intennt luLnr-

htm aiiiitlit r ! XKfr.

,
and O tinnll lilu c. UnnK.t-
&iil *nO xutt-rnivtUatD pnint *

liilunua.tmn *tm Alaim und I ( ,
infill n tictcr u , nl rJl ) riiicij J TitLrt
Uultetl-

R. . R. CADLE, E. ST. JOHN ,

Red Star Line
m Koyul utiS TJnltiiS Btatt-3

, (.nllliip c-vtiry Miturd-

nyInfwerp & Mew York

TO THE EHIKE , GEEKfiKT , ITALY, HO-

LL1P

-

AKD FROCE ,

TALI. AKI > INTEIL-
Bulon from JBO to tr. Eioursion trip tram

11U In tlSwond C&bin , oulwura. $! ' ',
lirtiiiuld , Hfi ; excursmn. fud. Stcunifn tmssuiro-
ul lour rut us. J'oNirVriclit i Sous, Ci'jauru-
JArimts , K Urouawr.3 % Jti-w Yort.-

Htimy
.

Pencil , lilt J'uriniro HU7 I'nul (in k Co. .

Furunm St. ; U. O. rruonmn , 3UJi 1 uruam K

SUPPLIES
1 O E-

Printiog Bices.

THE SIOUX CITY

NEWSPAPER IMON-

I) uirt to cull tli ntlcntion nf 1'rtauin mm-
nn ol Nttliru ! , Itukiitu , Muii u> mii unflVentuni
IUWB tottinlrt urf cumjilcunloi't ot-

Itiir Flat lii'ur&| , Unca J'uiwrfc , CPTOT rupcrk , Cul-
ONd

-

I'lat-r'iiifn. , Muiilllu JNiiirni Hunk. I'xluJ uuc-
lI'totnr 1'uixim , Cnrile und Cunt llnurfl Kulud lu | an ,

Uiiv loiti&Vi| ddmr i tluii r> Hall i'nifniiumu * ,

Vinluiif Curili , uuil mtTl'liu. l'l r In tlie impiu hut-
ui lclui-

f uniilix nf RU (1 will I* lurnHbefl |ininiiUc| It-
nU wliu ui'j.lr tur them wttti n'UfiiJ jirluut lur > UUM-

Iu.uUc up ill > niuui dlDiirniil Lliul iif puu <1 > iimjr
Inn'uuiroa. . Kn U tlie tlmv lo luukr i ul ) nur urd-

loT5 ud ft'r Jiill wnrt. Om wimuluiui nur cuuj-
uud rtimjinrc tin. ijuallir n d jirlnri wltlJ lliuir nj-

nthur tiimkttV rurr ) un Inlrlmi HiicL, 'J'TCIUJ-
II

-

IT j cum' trjUT u r IHIIIVIIIC'L * ut tUut the I3HHT | i
' unit ttvuk tillcroiitn t nmUturtluii to-

l.tu whlcli giruiuut nUmniun
Till l i citi. Jilrv-

S1LUX CI3T EWSPAl'EE' UKIOK ,

ISi > ( > Uft J tJ't'ft |
sioux niy , JOWA.

State Agents
3'OIiTHE

ruro-

Omaha , Neb.

ssm

KE CHICAGO0

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Tin nril.i rnufl to tnl.e lor DCS ilciliiei. MIII-

hlniilloMu. . Cedar ItniiKlK. Clinton , tilrie. 1'biwi-
pa.

-

. MilvnuUiio nna nil noiiitB wnst. To thujifnw-
jili ! ol Kelirnhku , Colorwrtd. >Vyomitiir , Xnnh ,
Idubn. Nevada , Orepon , "Wuhlnnrton und Cul-
llomla

-
II oflrra sajipnor ufl % uirtiiircs uot jiOBBlhle-

by uny otiior line.-
Ainoii

.
u low ol 11 e numerotip points ol HUI B-

riarlty
-

unjoyed l tlio imtruus til tlilb roud l o-

rwniinOtnuhu
-

utifl CliU-iisro , uri its two trains n
dn.ro1 DAY COACH US ivhluli aru thplliiP
that human nrt nnd inL-ntiuity ciin crcntu. Its
PALACE PLKIU'IKG t'AJW. w UiuU urti ni atl-
oroomlort nnd uli'-impc. iK-TajtbOH I)11A"V-
TIXG

-
ItOOM CA1W , unsuniiiHHiKl lir imr, und ltd

widely nclobrHUid I'ALATIAl. WNINh CAirS ,
rUi'U'juulo ! wbic'h oaniun I ml omul nM'irliDnu-

A1Couiiolllluirt.thB IMiiiiF Hl'tlipTnlon I'uci-
flc

-
Jc'ntinen! * In Vnlim 3)i i nt with Uiosn ot-

tlie Uliicuffo i Kortlivcitpni Ily , In riiiciurolhot-
ruliin ol this lltit inulat vi-u vonnuutidn vlth
the c of nil nnxturii lliius-

I'firDotroit. . ColumlniR , Inlinnnjinll1 ?, Oiiipta'-
nuU , Niiit-uru Fulls. Uuttulo , I'ltt-lmrp , ToronUs-
Monuciil. . Jlomon , Krw York. 1'bllnaeltilita , Un-
Wtrmori !, ViihUlnplon und Jill palnu intliuoasUt-
uik tlie ticliiit nrmit fortitknn. viu tlio-

"KOltTHW RSTERS-
Uyomvish

'
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M. . HCG1IITT , It. S. HA1U ,
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or THE
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AKD Uilivcukce..-
St

.
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.
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OUICAOd , : * fT , l'4l-4 1UHWAT.
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It M 1111. i : , Goiuirul Mnimirur ,
J. I' . 'J'i'cuiat , A BlBtut ( iorif.rul Meimpor ,
A V. a , CAU-CKTUU , Goitniul J'liEj mror B.n4

TicLot Apiint ,
find. E Hi.Arrnun , Asalxtnnt Onucral Pussuii-
tir

-
uud 'J'lcLtit Aft'Ul-

J. . T CX.WK , Guuenn SuperlmouQoHt ,

A STANDARD MKDJCAL WOKK
FOE yODBG AKD KIDDLE-ICED MEI-

OJl.V JJV
TO AX.C.

KHflWK-
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